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Minutes of a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of
Riverhead held in the Town Hall on Wednesday, November 3, 1954
at 10:00 A.M.
Present:
Joseph V. Kelly, Supervisor
William J. Leonard
Otis G. Pike
Austin H. Warner
Frank J. Yousik, Justices of the Peace
Henry M. Zaleski, Town Attorney, Myron c. Young,
Superintendent of Highways, Stephen J. Grodski, Police Chief,
Alden W.Young, Superintendent of Sewers, John Riesdorph, Asst.
Supt. to Water District and Roselle Benjamin, Water Plant Superintendent, were also present.
Minutes of a meeting of the Town Board held on October 19,
1954, were read and on motion made by Justice Leonard and seconded
by Justice Yousik it was Resolved that the minutes be adopted as
read. The Vote---Justices Leonard, Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes;
Supervisor Kelly, Yes. The Resolution was thereupon declared
duly adopted.
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The Police Report for the month of October 1954 was
submitted to the Board and ordered placed on file.
A communication dated November 1, 1954 was read to
the Board from John A.0 1 Keefe relative to the dedication to
the Town of Riverhead by George~. Hart, Wading River, N.Y.
certains streets in Wading River. Maps and communication was
ordered placed on file and the matter referred to the Planning
Board.
A communication was read from R.w. Pease, Director of
Dog Licensing,Department of Agriculture and Markets, State of
New York, relative to the appointment of a dog enumerator, and
was ordered placed on file.
On motion made by Justice Leonard and seconded by
Justice Pike it was Resolved that Mr. Philip Stapon, Main Road,
Aquebogue, New York, be and he hereby is appointed Dog Enumerator
for the Town of Riverhead for the Year 1955 to be compensated on
a fee basis for each dog enumerated. The Vote---Justices Leonard,
Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes; Supervisor Kelly, Yes. The
Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Oh motion made by Justice Pike and seconded by Justice
Leonard it was Resolved that the Town Clerk write to the Commanding
Officer of the Westhampton Air Base and to Grumman's Aircraft
and Engineering Corporation, Flight Operations, advising that
the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead has received complaints
of the nuisance created by low flying planes. The Vote---Justices
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Leonard, Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes•1 Supervisor Kelly Yes
'
•
The Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Notice of Public Hearing with respect to map filed
with the C?unty Clerk on the proposed improvement and the particular
parcel of real estate to be acquired for the establis~ent and
operation of a municipal parking field within the Town of Riverhead,
was read to the Board and Proof of Publication onthe above also
submitted and ordered placed on file.
Supervisor Kelly thereupon declared the Hearing open
and anyone who wished could be heard.
No one wishing to be heard, the Hearing was thereupon
declared closed ••
Justice Warner offered the following Resolution which
was seconded by Justice Pike:
WHEREAS, the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead, Suffolk
County, N.Y. has heretofore been authorized by the votes of the
~lified electors of said Town to acquire certain parcels of land
and interests in land by purchase or condemnation and to pay all
necessary expenses in connection with said acquisition, and
\'-IHEREAS this Board by resolution adopted on October

1954 authorized condemnation of land and certain interests in

5,

land within the limits of said Town of Riverhead, Suffolk County,
N.Y. pursuant to the provisions of the Suffolk County Improvement
Act, Chapter 190 of the laws of 1927 as amended and authorized
Alden w. Young, professional engineer and land surveyor, of Riverhead,
New York, to pr~are a map of the proposed improvement and caused said
mapa to be filed in the Office of the Clerk of Suffolk County
at Riverhead, NaY. on October 5, 1954 and caused its Town
Clerk to publish a notice of the filing of such map in the
News-Review, the sole official newspaper of this Board, published
in this Town. Such publication having been for three consecutive
times in such paper, and
WHEREAS a public hearing was had at the Town Hall on
Roanoke Avenue, Riverhead,N.Y. on November 3, 1954 at which time
opportunity was afforded all interested persons to make objections
or suggest changes with respect to the map so prepared and filed
in the Suffolk County Clerk's Office.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the map entitled
"Map of land to be acquired for PARKING AREA by the Town of Riverhead
ct Riverhead, Suff. Co,, N.Y." prepared by Alden w. ~oung, P.E.
and L.s., be and the same hereby is adopted and approved by this
Board as the map required by the provisions of Section 4, Chapter
190 of the Laws of 1927 as amended and be used as the basis for
bri~ng a condemnation proceeding affecting the lands and interests
in land yet to be acquired as shown upon the abo ve named map, and
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that compensation be paid to
the owner of the land and interests in land to be acquired by
condemnation and that the compensation to be paid be ascertained
by three Commissioners of Estimate to be appointed by the County
Court of Suffolk County, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Town of Riverhead,
Suffolk County, N. Y. be vested with the title or interest in
land sought to be acquired in the condemnation proceeding in
fee or to all that parcel of real property indicated on the
map on file pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 190 of the
Laws of 1927 as amended, upon the day of filing of the oaths
of the Commissioners of Estimate, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Edward W.Connors, Esq.,
Attorney of 84 West Main Street, Riverhead,N.Y. shall represent
the interest of the Town of Riverhead, Suffolk County, N.Y. and
that he shall appear for and protect the interest of this Town
in all proceedings in Court or before the Commis sioners and
that the attorney for this fown so appointed shall proceed to
conduct a condemnation proceeding pursuant to Chapter 190 of
the Laws of 1927 as amended upon the adoption of this resolution.
The Vote---Justices Leonard, Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes;
Supervisor Kelly, Yes. The Resolution was thereupon declared duly
adopted.
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The fol l owing resolution was offered by Jusiice
Warner, who moved its adoption, seconded by Justice ousik, towit:
WHEREAS, on the 25th day of March, 1953, the Town Board
of the fown of Riverhead, New York, adopted a bond resolution
authorizing, among other things, the issuance of $118,000 serial
bonds of said Town for paying part of the cost of the acquisition
of land in said Town for use as a parking field; and
WHEREAS, in accordance with a special election, duly
called, held and conducted ins aid Town on April 14, 1953, a majority
of the duly qualified electors of said Town approved the aforesaid
bond resolution; and
WHEREAS, on the 7th day of July, 1953, this Town Board
adopted a bond resolution authorizing, among other things, the
issuance of $35 1 000 serial bonds of said Town for paying part of
the cost of the acquisition of land in said Town for use as
a pbulic recreational area; md
WHEREAS in accordance with a special election, duly called,
and
conduct~d in said Town on July 28, 1953, a majority of the
held ,ualified
electors of said Town approved ahw aforesaid bond
duly

resolution; and
WHEREAS, on the 18th day of August, 1953, this Town
Board adopted a bond resolution authorizing, among other things,
the issuance of $36,000 serial bonds of said Town for paying
part of the cost of the acquisition of land in said Town for
use as a public recreational area; and
WHEREAS, in accordance with a special election, duly
called, held and conducted in said Town on September 8, 1953,
a majority of the duly qualified electors of said Town approved
the aforesaid bond resolution; and
WHEREAS, all of the aforesaid projects have been
temporarily financed by the issuance and sale of bond anticipation
notes, and it is now desired to provide for the consolidation,
date, details and sale of such bonds and other matters in connection ~erewith; NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, by the Town Board of the Town of Riverhead,
Suffolk County, New York, as follows:
Section 1. The $118,000 serial b onds, more fully
described in the foregoing preambles, shall mature $6,000 in
1955, $7,000 in 1956, $6,000 in each of the years 1957 to 1972,
both inclusive, and $9,000 in 1973, and shall be consolidated
with other issues of bonds of said Town as hereinafter authorized.
It is hereby determined that the period of probable usefulness
of the aforesaid object or purpose is 30 years, pursuant to
subdivision 2l(a) of paragraph a of Section 11.00 of the Local
Finance Law, computed from July 27, 1953, the date of the earliest
bond anticipation note issued in anticipation of such bonds.
Section 2. The $35,000 serial bonds, more fully
described in the foregoing preambles, shall mature $1,500 in
each of the years 1955 and 1956, and $2,000 in each of the years
1957 to 1972, both inclusive, and shall be consolidated with
other issues of bonds of said Town as hereihafter authorized.
It is hereby determined that the period of probable usefulness
of the aforesaid object or purpose is 30 years, pursuant to
suBdivision 2l(a) of paragraph a of Section 11.00 of the Local
Finance Law, computed from October 8, 1953, the date of the
earliest bond anticipation note issued in anticipation of such
bonds.
Section 3· The $36,000 serial bonds, more fully
described in the foregoing preambles, shall mature $1,500 in
each of the years 1955 and 1956, $2,000 in each of the years
1957 to 1972, both inclusive, and $1,000 in 1973, and shall be
consolidated with other issues of bonds of said Town as hereinafter authorized. It is hereby determined that the period of
probable usefulness of the aforesaid object or purpose is 30
years pursuant to subdivision 21 (a) of paragraph a of Section
11.00' of the Local Finance Law, computed from December ~~ 1953,
the date of the earliest bond anticipation note issued 1n
anticipation of such bonds.

Section 4.
The serial bonds described in the preceding
sections hereof, are hereby authorized to be consolidated for
purposes of sale into one bond issue, aggeegating $189,000.
Such bonds shall each be designated substantially LAND PURCHASE
(SERIAL) BOND, 1954, shall be dated December 1, 1954, of the
denomination of $1,000 each, numbered from 1 to 189, both
inclusive, maturing in numerical order in the amount of $9,000
on June 1, 1955, and ~10,000 on June 1 in each of the years
1956 to 1973, both inclusive, and shall bear interest at a rate
not exceeding five per centum per annum, payable semi-annually
June 1 and December 1. Such bonds shall be in bearer coupon
form with the privilege of conversion into bonds registered
as to both principal and interest, and shall be payable as to
both principal and interest in lawful money of the United States
of America at The Long Island State Bank and Trust Company, in
Riverhead, New York, which by contract is the paying agent of the
issuer. The aforesaid matubities constitute the aggregate of th~
individual maturities of each separate issue, which individual
maturites are prescribed in the preceding sections hereof. Such
bonds shall be signed in the name of said Town of Riverhead by
its Supervisor, sealed with its corporate seal, attested by its
Town Clerk, and the interest coupons shall bear the facsimile
signature of said SuJ:e rvisor.
Section 5. All other matters except as provided herein
relating to such bonds shall be determined by the Supervisor of
said Town. Such bonds shall contain substantially the recital
of validity clause provided for in Section 52.00 of the Local
Finance Law and shall otherwise be in such form and contain such
recitala, in addition to those required by Section 51.00 of the
Local Finance Law, as the Supervisor shall determine.
Section 6. The faith and credit of such Town of
Riverhead,New York, are hreby irevocably pledged to the payment of the principal of and interest on such bonds as the same
respectively become due and payable. An annual appropriation
shall be made in each year sufficient to pay the principal of
and interest on such bonds becoming due and payble in such year.
Unless otherwise paid, there shall annually be levied on all
the taxable real property of said Town a tax sufficient to
pay the principal of and interest on such bonds as the same
become due and payable.
Section 7. The powers and duties of advertising such
bonds for sale conducting the sale and awarding the bonds, are
hereby delegat~d to the Supervisor of said Town, who shall
advertise such bonds for sale, conduct the sale and award
bhe bonds in such manmr as he shall deem best for the interests
of said Town, provided, however, that in the exercise of these
delegated powers, he shall comply fully with the provisions of
the Local Finance Law and any order or rule of the State
comptroller applicable to the sale of municipal bonds. The.
receipt of the su~rvisor of said Town shall be a full acqu1ttance
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to the purchaser of such bonds, who shall not be obliged to see to
the application of the purchase money.
Section 8.

This resolution shall take effect immediately.

The question of the adoption of the foregoing resolution
was duly put to a vote on roll call, which resulted as follows:
Supervisor Kelly
Justice Leonard
Justice Pike
Justice Warner
Justice Yousik

Voting
Voting
Voting
Voting
Voting

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

The resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Pike offered the following resolution whiCh was
seconded by Justice Warner to wit:
RESOLVED, that jurors who serve in civil cases in the Justice
Court of the Town of Riverhead be paid $3.00 for each trial on which
they serve and that jurors who are summoned b~t do not serve, be
paid the sum of $1.00 for each case on which they are called, the
said sum to be collected from the party demanding the jury. The
Vote---Justices Leonard, Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes; Supervisor
Kelly, Yes. The Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
Justice Leonard offered the following resolution which was
seconded by Justice Warner:
RESOLVED that the Town Board meet at the Town Hall on
Tuesday, December 7, 1954 at 10:30 A.M. at which time it will
consider the purchase of a truck for the Riverhead Town Highway
Department for a sum not to exceed $8,000, and that the Town
Clerk publish notice thereof pursuant to law. The Vote---Justices
Leonard, Pike, Warner and You$ik, Yes; Supervisor Kelly, Yes.
The Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
On motion made by Justice Leonard and seconded by Justice
Pike it was Resolved that the Supervisor be authorized to borrow
the sum of $5 1 000 on a budget note for the purpose of snow removal.
The Vote---Justices Leonard, Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes;
Supervisor Kelly, Yes. The Resolution was thereupon declared
duly adopted.

The Town Board convened as a Board of Audit and
examined all Town bills to date, the totals of whichwere
as follows: General Town Fund---$2,670.18 and Highway
Machinery Fund---$522.50. On motion made by Justice Pike
and seconded by Justice Leonard, it was Resolved that the
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bills be approved as rendered. The Vote---Jus t ices Leonard
Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes; Su~rvisor Kelly, Yes. The '
Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
The Town Board adjourned to convene at 2:00 P.M.
The 'l'own Board reconvened at 2:00 P.M. with all
members of the Board present. Henry M. Zaleski, ~own Attorney,
and Myron c. Young , Superintendent of Highways, were also
present.
Notice of Budget Heari ng was read. Proof of Publication
and Affidavit of posting said notice was submitted to the Board
and on motion and vote were ordered placed on file.
Supervisor Kelly thereupon declared the Hearing open
and anyone who wished could be heard at that time.
No one having appeared for or against the preliminary
budget, the Hearing was declared closed.
Justice Leonard offered the followin g resolution
which was seconded by Justice Warner:
WHEREAS, this Town Board has met at the time and
place specified in the notice of public hearing on the
preliminary budget and heard allpersons desiring to be heard
thereon, now there f ore, be it
RESOLVED, that this Town Board does hereby adop t
such preliminary budget as orig inally compiled, as the annual
budget of this Town for the fiscal year beginning on the 1st
day of January, 1955, and that such budget as so adopted be
entered in detail in the minutes of the proceedings of this
Town Board, and be it further
RESOLVED, that the Town Clerk of t his Town shall
prepare and certify in duplicate, copies of said annual budget
as adopted and deliver one copy thereof to the Supervisor to
be presented by him to the Board of Supervisors of this County
as follows:
BUDGET FOR YEAR 1955
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
TOWN BOARD
TOWN HALL AND OFFICES:
Rental
Salary-Senior Clerk
Pur chase 01 fur niture and e ~uipment
Repairs , l i ~hts , telephone
Other expe nses

u, ooo .oo
3 , 200 . 00
500 . 00
·1, 250 . 00
2 , 500 . 00

Ir
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Town Board-continued
Insurance :
Compensation in~urance
~iricial bonds and unaertakin s
~ ire and liability
Printing and advertising (all departments)
Employees 1 Retirement system \ tm n share)
tL'OT.ttL

7 , 500 . 00
775 . 00
7,000 . 00
2,000 . 00
22 1000 . 00
~5/,725 . 00

I

pUPE.hVIt.>OR
alary ·
alary- Sec retary-Stenographer
ffice LXpenses
'J.'OTAL

i

lUSTICES Of THE PEACE
Galaries
Office and other expenses
f alary-Senior Clerk
'J.'O'dl CLE.Rh
alary
iicP e]lpenses

gO'.CAL

ASSE~..JUh>::>

Salaries
O.lli ce expenses
Salary-Senior Clerk
Ex tr l.l0rk Hire

6 , 000 . 00
4 , 200 . 00
300 . 00
10 , 500 . 00
13 , 200 . 00
700 . 00
2,800 . 00
5 , 0UO . OO
400 . 00
5,400 . 00
11,100 . 00
1,360 . 00
J,,JtOO . OO

11000 . 00

Tu'l'n..L

1mCEI Eli. 01- i' 11.... ES
Salary
Qfil ce and otner expenses
Compensati on of employees
TOT.nL

!

'l: u~. J Ar 'l O~:tNEX:

Salary
TOTAL
, PLAl\NING BOA!,D
Salary-Consul tant
Offi c e expen ses
Sal ary- Clerk
TO'fAL
TO'U L GE1~ERAL GOVE NMENT
PROTECTIO OF PERSONS AND PhOPERTY
POLICE DEPARTMENT
Salaries
Expens es , uniforms , rental, gas, etc .
Trafli c Ligh t s
!Dog Warden Salary
'l'UlAL

PROTRCTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY

16,700 . 00

3 , 500 . 00
1,835 . 00
4 1400 . 00

2 1600 . 00

17, 860 . 00

9 , 735 . 00

2 , 600 . 00

600 . 00
1 00 . 00
300 . 00
1 1 000 . 00
$116 , 520 . 00

80 , 000 . 00
12 , 500 . 00
750 . 00
3 1000 . 00
$96 , 250 . 00
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EDUCA'TIO
Compen sation- Sch ool Attendance Officers
TOTAL EDUCATIO

700 . 00
700 . 00

hEChEli.TIO~

Parks ..nd Beaches
Compensation of eompl oyees
Expenses
Youth Commission
Patriotic Observances
TO r1.L hECHEAl'I01

8 , 000 . 00
5 , 000 . 00
2,000 . 00
50 . 00

PUBLIC UTILITIES
Town Dump Salaries
lov,n Dump Ex. enses
D red 1 in ~ and Bulkhe adin ~
Pe ccnic n1ver nuo; Li ehts
lUTAL UbLlL 0TILlflbS

4,140 . 00
1,000 . 00
3 ,500 . 00
1!000 . 00

M.Ul'dlH'11.L ll'lDEbTED!~LSS Al D
ne demp ti on ol Debt.
Bud get Jote-•:mov hemoval
"
" -Hurricane Garol
f OfAL lXDEPTIO~ OF DEBT
I HTERE3T ON DEBT
Bud get lote-Snow Removal
"
" -Hurricane Carol
·TOTAl.. ll~TEt-.EST Ul~ DEB'T

15,050.00

9,640.00

4,UOO . OO
10!000 . 00
1 4,000 . 00
20 . 00
100 . 00

MISCELLANEOUS AND COtTINGENT
Veterans Orginazations-Rental of hooms
Tree Conservation
uuffolk County Historical Society
r OTAL MISCELLAl"J:CuUS AND CuNTINGEN'l'

400 . 00
1 , 000 . 00
300 . 00

CIVIL DErE~SE
Expenses

1 !000 . 00

hEGibr Ll.rt OF VITAL c.r.~-~.TISTICS
Compensation
.r ees of physicians
i'U rAL HEGI S i' h.nH O.F VI TAL ST •• l'I S l'l CS
l u·rAL GB.:1 1E.nAL TU'wv.~. APPROP lATIU.~.~;:,

I

'
1, 700 . 00
1,000 . 00

572 . 00
$Z55 .5 55 . 00
10,000 . 00
7,500 . 00
1,180 . 00
2,000 . 00
3,000 . 00
500 . 00
1,000 . 00
35,404 . 15
2!'170 . 85

I

I

400 . 00
175 . 00

1

E.i.J Tl1v'1ATED HEVE1 Ui -GEl'IL&.L TO\ l~
Unexpenued balance
~l or t.gaf';e taxes
entals of town o¥,ned property
1< ees o!' Town Clerk
1< ee s of Justices of tLe Peace
Pe nalties on taxes-Tax Receiver
Youth Commission-State Aid
Pe r Capita Assistance
Miscellaneous revenue
'IOTAL GENERAL TUWN ES1'lM.h.'rED REVENUES

120 . 00

~63 , 555 . 00

I
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APPROPRIATIO lS
GENERAL GOVErlNMENT
PROTECTION OF PEHSONb AND PROPEhTY

116, 520.00
t96,250 . 00
700 . 00
15,050 . 00
9,640 . 00
14,000 . 00
120 . 00
1,700. 00
1 , 000 . 00
575 . 00
$255 ,555 . 00
63 , 555 . 00

EDUCATIOl~

HECREATION
PUBLIC UTILITIES
REDEMPTI ON Of DEBT
INTEREST ON DEBT
MI5CELLANEOUS AND COHTINGENT
CIVIL DEFENSE
REGISTRAR Of VITAL ST1-,.TISTICS
TOTAL APPHOPrtiJ-.TI UNS
TOTAL ES r iM..h.TED REVEl~UES
Al'.[OUNT TO BE hAl bED BY: TAXES rOR GENERAL

FUrm

~1 92 ,000 . 00

\.'EL.FArlE FUJ: D
Appropriations
Home Relief
Buri als and non-rel mbusrsables

12,000 . 00
2 , 000 . 00
14,000 . 00

TOi'AL APt'ROPhiRTIO.NS

Es t ima ted Hevenues:
State reimbursement-home relief
AMUUN'L

TCJ

.t.lE

R.hluED

.t.lt

IAASS rOn VJELF.hhE

6 , 000 . 00
FUND

$8 , 000 . 00

HIGHWAY DEPARTMFNT
GE lErtAL RiP AI ,s ITF. ~ NO . l
Appropriations ·
General repairs

1.36,500.00
136,500.00

IUlAL

Estimated Revenues
State Aid
Unexpended balunc e
To tal Es timated nevenue s

: ,ooo .oo
500 .00
5 , 500 . 00
$1.31,000.00

Ab1UUlJT TO bE .1:\All:::iED lJi TAXES-ITEM NO. l
BRIDGE FUND ITRM NO. 2

Appropriations :
Labor and maintenance

1,000 . 00

Estima ted rlevenues
Unexpended ~ance

1,000 . 00

AMOUNT TU

BE

HAISED

rl'i

TAXES-ITEM NO .

2

None

MACHINFRY FUND I TEM NO . 3
Appropriations :
.
Purchase of machinery, tools and 1mplements
Repair of machinery, tools and i~plements
Stor age of machinery, tools and 1mplements
TUT.h.L APPRO fli ·IO . . S
Esti ma ted hevenues:
Unexpended balance

., UUhr ro bE

rv~.ISED nY

32 ,500 . 00
6,000 . 00
1, 920 . 00
40 ,420 . 00
700 . 00

IAAES-ITF.t, :f!O. 3

$39,720 . 00
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MISCELLAI_IEOUS FUND ITEM NO . 4
Salary - Highway Superintendent
11
F.xpenses - 11
n
nemovlng obstruction c aused by snov;
Otner miscellaneous purposes
'.i'U'l'AL .b.Pl:' t\UP uATlONb

) , 600 . 00
300.00
5, 000 . 00
10 . 400 . 00
$21, 300 . 00

Estimated rtevenues :
State Aid - Snow removal
Unexpended balances
Total Estimated tlevtnucs
AM.UUlrT TG .dL .Ritl:...,ED LY. T11.XEti - ITEM rW. 4

4 , 000 . 00
200 . 00
4 . 200 . 00
$17 , 100 . 00

PAllli:ING METU\ FUND
Appropri c.. tions
Salary
Hentals - Par ~ in J 1ields
Office supplies and ott~er expenses
~aintenance of ~arking tie ~ ds
Capital ~ o te - Parkin~ ~ields
Int . on Capital Note - Parking Fields
Capital Note- Beach .Par king ~'ields
Int . on n tt tt
''
n
n
TO'T.h.L AP.l:'ROPRIATIUNu

4 , 200 . 00
860 . 00
1 , 094 . 51
3 , 500 . 00
396 . 40
11 . 89
5 , 000 . 00
37 . 20
$1 5 ,1 00 . 00
15 , 100 . 00

HY

SillfM.hhY 01• HIGID'iAY

TAXES FUR

PA.KKE~G

MLTEH

MI;::;CELLAJEOUS ITF.M NO .
rlr~.ISED

NONE

DEP.ti.hTME -~T

GErE. AL REP rtiRS I fEL. ;.JO . 1
Bnl.DGE I TEAl 1·JU . 2
.lllliC~ili~ErCt li'E.:fi
0. 3

AMOU 'IT TO bE

rUND

4

131 , 000 . 00
Bone
39 , 720 . 00
17 , 100 . 00

bi TAXE0 FOrl .tUG111•. AY DEP AnTME1~T

~187 , 820 . 00

SPEClhL DISfrliCTS
~CnOUL DlblhlCfb
16 , 332 . 65
Wading niver Scnool Vis tric t l<o . l
tt
I!
7,500 . 00
2
Manorville
It
I!
15,000.00
3
bai tin ~ Hollow
tt
It
21,087 . 31..
;._,alverton
4
tt
tt
219,L;-bo . 91
5
rtiverhead
11
I!
68 , 800 . 00
8
Aquebogue
t!
tt
46 , 000 . 00
9
J ames port
11
t!
20 , 000 . 00
10
Northvil l e
It
t!
1
3 , 800 . 00
ll
oanoke
t!
t!
4,500
. 00
12
Baiting Hollow
t!
tt
16
,
550
. 00
13
~~i l dw o od
I!
I!
3
,
524
. 67
ll
South old -Laure l
tt
226
.
80
I!
31
Manor-Br ookhaven
CTS
Diu'fhl
FOrt
SChOOL
AMOUNT TO BE R..l-I.ISED BY TAXES

452 ,788 . 37
6 , 000 . 00

IrlE Dl~l'rll\..,
{1 V.t:rtrtE.H.l.J

1'

rs

~vA.Ulhl;

.tUVEn
J iilllliul-'Or,T
M..B..ilO n VlLLE
liwJU1H' l'CJ LB.: hAISED BY 'I' XE - FirtE DIS'Ef~c·rs
SE.nJ.E..h Dlul'rtiCT

Maintenance Appropriations
Revenues :
Anticipated sewer hook-ups
TO lAu &E1.Eh .i'JlhlrUE ~hNC.E

SE.1Eh BONDS i:l: IhTLr EST-ENTI RE DIS'TRICT

Retirement of Bonds
Int eres t
TU l.tiL

nUI~DS

& llHE.t'c.E::iT

SE.-.'ER 1 TEHAL EXTENSION DIST . # 1

Re tirement of Bonds
Inter e st
TO"'".z., L L1-1.T . EXT . DIJT . :/i1
E1!,'ER LATERAL I:XTENc IO N DIST .

#2

eti rement of Bonds
Interest
l'U l.B.L Lli.'T.

LA E AL

,t;Ar.

Dl :i'l. 7i2

EXTE~lS IO N

DIST . #3 -bEWE.K

.etirement of Bonds
Interest
Total Appropriations
Revenues:
Unexpended balance in account
'l'U J.'AL LA'l' . t:A'T . lJl b I • tr 3
SE • .t<.:h L.H.'TEri.hL E 'l'EilblOi~ lJlbT . =;,h.

200 . 00
81 . 60

he tirement of Bonds
nterest
'l'U'i'l .L LAT .

iX'T .

261.60
$57,005 . 33

DI.~ T. T! 4

AMOU1 T uF TA.XEb '.i'O .oE fu..ISED fOrt SE'1/Eh DlbThlC'T

ST.ttEET LIGH'l'I.NG DISThiC'TS
fU VE.HliE.riD

iJ,Al.Jli\JG HI VE.tt
SOUTH JAl'r!E.SPUrlT
J .1-ill'J.E bP 0 r\'T
L.n.U.tiliL

14,000 . 00
2,200 . 00
1 , 400 . 00
2 , 200 . 00
600 . 00

viUUN'l' Ul< TAXES TU BE R.tiibED I< On LIGHTING DI;:,i'.ttlC 'TS

\11-i'r:E,rt Ar.rtEArtb
AllUUflT TU bi: rt..,I::,ED bi ·rAXES - vVA'l'E.R ARREARS

3 , 4';)0 . 10

.,..20 , 400 . 00

$ 3 , 490 .10

1 50 .

\','AfEn DI STni CT l'AAlH'l'ENArlCE.
Salaries and Wa ge s
I ns ur ance
Supplies
Gene ral and Mi s c ellaneous
'i'CJTAL MAII~TENAN CE APt'.HUP.HlATluNS

J0 , 200 . 00
4 ,100 . 00
5, 200. 00
16 , 000 . 00

Revenu es :
Unexpended Balance
\ ater rental s
Hydrant rentals
Installation of meters and service
Miscellaneous revenue
fU.lAL hEVENUES
AMUU1~.r Ul< !AXES TO .bE
ISED- VlATER DIS·rRICT

690 . 00
44 , 400 . 00
3 , 510 . 00
4 , 000 . 00
2 , 900 . 00

~55 , 5 0 0 . 00

lJ.i.::>T.ttlCT EA.i'E ~ IO.l tr2
Re tirement of Bonds

55 2500 . 00
lJONE

WA"rb '-

850 . 00
A66 . 7o
1,316.70

lnter~st

·rotal Appropriations
Revenues :
Unexpended balance
r UuT Ul• TAXES TO BE

12 2~1. 71
HAISED -EXl'ENSlUl~

Dl '.i'hll..f EA.'l'El~ulUN 1.4
Retirement of bonds
Interest
Total Appropriations

1 , 150 . 00
625 . 30
1,775 . .30

Revenues
Unexpended balance
biuulfi' Ut ·raA.Eti ro

1 2157 . 18

LA.i'En

l)E;

74 . 99

#2

618 . 12

rl.AI ED- EXTENSION /(4

I

SUMMAR:i OF BUDGET- TO\.N

RIVEhHE.r!.D- 19 55
GEr Ert1-~L tOVvH
192 , 000 . 00
'1'0\J"H 'v.ELF11..till
8 , 000 . 00
HIGH~A:i DEPanT~EhT
187 , 820 . 00
:JK.. En DlS'i'niCTS
57 , 005 . 33
t>ChOUL DlSi'hlC'fS
452 , 788 . 37
tl1E D.i. b!nl~~b
46 , 696 . 33
1• I .E P.rtUT~CTiu1r DI:::T.t\H.;Ts
6 , 000 . 00
S'! ' EEl' LlJH'I'I G IJI&i'. c..r....
20 , 400 . 00
,.rE, t.Al.t..lmiO.J 01 , ~nivrs
693 . 11
V:11.1:Zi •.J:wE.r-~ns
3 . 490 . 10
lUTAL AMUU1~·r Or TJL'llib 'i'U .bE. &lSED I<Un Y.Eh.t:\ 1955
$974, 893 . 24
The Vote--Jus t ices Leona r d, Pike, Warner and Yousik, Yes; Superv~sor
Kelly, Yes. The Resolution was thereupon declared duly adopted.
01<'

.j

There being no further business on motion and vote the

meeting

ad~ourned to meet on Tuesday, November 16, 1954 at 10:00 A.M.

~-fF .~-Town

Clerk

I

